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HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA, OCTOBER 9, 1935

VOLUME VIII

HAPPY BIRTHDAY}--------~----------~----------------------~------------------.-------------.------------------~

"Miss Matty's" Birthday
Celebrated Here To-day

Kathryn Meisl~, Contralto,
to Present Concert Here
•

Music Board will Sponsor
Metropolitan Star

VARIED

PROGR~M

Kathryn Meisle, leading contralto of
the Metropolitan Opera , will be presented
at Hollins College, Thursday evening,
October 10, at 8:00 P . M.
Miss Meisle is one of America's greatest vocal artists and musicians. Since her
debut with the Minneapolis Symphony
her career has gone forward successfull y .
In California she has sung seven years
with the San Francisco Opera Company,
and major orchestras, including the
Chicago, Cincinnati and Philadelphia
Symphonies, are repeatedly presenting
her as soloist.
The program for Miss Meisle's concert follows:
I.
The Spirit's Song . . . . . . . . .. . . ... HAYDN
There's not a Swain on the Plain . .PURCELL
Aria: CheJaro senza Euridice
(from" Orfeo eel Euridice") . . . . GLUCK

HOLLINS EXTENDS WARM
WELCOME TO NEW
TEACHERS

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
ANNOUNCED BY
DEAN

In Convocation Wednesday night,
October 2, recognition was made of those
girls who have maintained a high standard of scholarship both before entering
Hollins and during their years here. With
Dean Blanchard presiding and Dr. Randolph and Mr. Cocke assisting, the meeting was an impressive one. The Seniors
in their caps and gowns added to the formality of convocation.
Miss Blanchard, in an introductory
address, spoke of the swift advance which
has been made in higher education for
women in recent years, pointing out the
place Hollins holds in the history of women's education. Miss Blanchard then
presented Mr. Cocke, who read the lists.
of scholarship students.
In the first group, those who held
, scholarships awarded by alumnre, chapters
II.
PrOtlen~alisches Lied . .. ..... . . SCHDrfANN- w.t.II!IIto:Mildred Emory, New York AlumIch trage meine ftlinne .. . . ... . .. STRAUSS ore Club, ~nd KatherIne Edith Brandt;
Schlechtes Wetter .. . . . . . . . . ..... STRAUSS Chicago Alumnre Club.
The second group was larger, being
Sie wissens nicht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STRA USS
those
who held school scholarships. They
Ungeduld : . . .... .. . ... . ...... ScHUBERT
were girls chosen by the faculty of their
III.
respective schools on the basis of their
A ria: A hI man Fils (from cole
high , school records. A third group was
Prophete") . .... ... . .... MEYERBEER chas~ by the scholarship committee of
Hollins. Winners of the regional scholarIV.
ships of $800 were Carolyn Jones, CharAs Fair is She as Noonday
lottesville, Va., and Francis MacDowell,
Light . . .. . .. . . ...... . RACHMANINOFF
Charleston, S. C. The regional scholarSnowflakes . . . .. . . ... . . . GRETCHANINOFF
ships were awarded on a competitive basis.
Revery . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. . ... ARENSKY
Winners of Class scholarships for atFloods of Spring . . . ..... . RACHMANINOFF
taining the highest average in their reV.
spective classes were: Harriet Ann JackThe Cry of Rachel . MARY TURNER SALTER son, &eniors; Polly Pruter (did not return),
Song 0' the Lass . . .... SAMUEL R. GAINES juniors; and Elizabeth Hayes and AdeFive Eyes . .. .. ... . . . . ARMSTRONG GIBBS laide Smith, sophomores. In the last
group were the old students who were
In the Luxembourg
Gardens . ..... . . KATHLEEN MANNING awarded college scholarships. These were
girls who had an average of B or above
Habanera (from
" Carmen ") .. .... . . .. GEORGES BIZET last year.
(Continued on Page 3, Column 2)

Collegiate Digest is
Introduced on Campus Y. W. C. ft.. Organizes
Committees for Year

. A regular pictorial review of the news
of the college world will be featured each
week in the Collegiate Digest Section of
the STUDENT LIFE. Already three issues
of this section have appeared.
Featuring exclusive, lively features
written especially for its wide collegiate
audience in addition to the regular news
of the week "in picture and paragraph"
Collegiate Digest brings' to the readers of
STUDENT LIFE the most complete pictorial
review of college news available. We hope
eventually to have some pictures of the
Hollins campus in this section.
A new and outstanding feature of the
issues this year will be the unusual Speedgraph photos taken with the " Magic
Eye" Camera and depicting the continuous JIlotions of athletes in action. The
remarkable photos have been made pOssible recently by the invention of a camera
which II Stops" the various movements of
people in action.

Was President of Hollins for
New Faculty Members
Thirty-Two Years
Introduced on Campus

Honor Students for
1934-35 Announced

Se~eral

"MISS MATTY"
President Emerita

Recording of Officers
Given in Final List
The final list of people holding offices
in various organizat:;:,.'1s on campus has
been completed. This list is as follows:
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL :
President- Florence Shelley.
Vice President- Harriet Ann Jackson.
Secretary- Mary' Morris Watt.
Treasurer- Helen Martin.
Recorder-Nancy Penn.
Junior Class Representative- Marguerite Waterhouse.
Sophomore Class RepresentativeNancy Peery.
HOUSE PRESIDENTS :
West-Frances Willis.
Main-Virginia Wellington.
East-Margaret Clark.
ASSISTANT HOUSE PRESIDENTS :
West-:-Helen Sue Trinkle, Belle
Brent Woodford and Charlotte
Urner.
Main- Virginia Block.
East....L...Marguerite Waterhouse.
LEGISLATIVE BOARD:
Senior
Representative- Berkeley
Moore.
Junior Representative- Peggy Zimmerman.
.
Sophomore Representative- Sara Rice.

meetings of the Y. W . C. A.
Cabinet have been held for the purpose Y.W.C.A.:
of organizing committees and discussing
President- Elizabeth Lee.
plans for the semester. The chairmen of
Vice President- Catherine Wright.
committees have been chosen from the
Secretary-Sara Rice.
members of the cabinet, while girls in the
Treasurer- Allison Smith.
various class commissions form the actual
Junior
Representative- Charlotte
committees. Sarah Rice is chairman of
Urner.
the Social Committee; Charlotte Urner, of
Sophomore
Representative- Harriet
the Devotional Committee; Harriet HolHolland.
land, of the Social Service; Catherine
Wright, of the Publicity Committee; ATHLETIC BOARD:
and Allison Smith of the Project ComPresident- Margaret Richardson.
mittee. In order to acquaint all memVice President- Landis Winston.
Secretary- Treasurer- Katie
Whitebers of the commissions and all interested
head.
freshmen with the outline of the organiSenior Representative- Patty Smith.
zation's activities for the next month or
two, an open meeting will be held on FriJunior Representative- Janet Reynolds.
day, October 11, at 5 o'clock in the Y. W.
Sophomore
Representative-Maude
room. Informal discussion by the comFarley.
mittee chairmen will be open to criticism and suggestions.
(Co"tin~d 0"' Page 3, Column. 1)

This year we welcome nine new members to our faculty and staff. To the office
of the Dean comes Miss Leslie Blanchard,
a graduate of Leland Stanford University.
She received her M. A. at the University
of Chicago and is now writing her thesis
for her Ph. D . in the Philosophy of Education at Columbia University. She has
had interesting teaching experience at
the University of Chicago and elsewhere,
and to her duties as Dean is added an
Associate Professorship, since she wU1
teach a course in the Principles of Education.
As Associate Professor of Art we have
Mrs. Gladys Brannigan, who received
both her B. A. and M. A. at George Washington University. She also studied at the
Corcoran Art School, National Academy
of Design, and Art Students' League. Her
oils and water colors have been displayed
in important exhibitions and have takep
many prizes. Mrs. Brannigan will teach
all applied art as well as theory and principle of design, and a semester course in
the history of painting.
'
Miss Frances Sites, the assistant
dietitian, studied at Harrisonburg where
she received her B. S. Last year she was
assistant dietitian in the Commons at the
University of Virginia.
Miss Mae Neff is the assistant in the
Infirmary. She graduated at Roanoke
College two years ago, and has been working there since then.
Mr. Spencer Edmunds, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church in Roanoke,
is conducting the classes in Bible and
Religion this year.
Miss Jeanette Foster, former librarian, has returned to campus to resume her
(Continued on Page 2, Column 4)

STUDENTS PAY TRIBUTE
To-day the college celebrates the
eightieth birthday of Miss Matty Louis
Cocke, President Emeritus of Hollins.
The Student Body will not go up to
"Miss Matty's" house to sing to her' as
they have done heretofore. They will
gather, instead, at an elaborate banquet
which Mrs. Boozer has arranged in the
dining room. After the banquet the Student Body will stand and sing the familiar
and beloved song, "Our Miss Matty."
"Miss Matty" has been here since her
childhood days when her father, Charls
Louis Cocke, was made the first president
of Hollins. When a little girl it was her
duty to carry candles around to the rooms
each evening so the girls might see to
study by at night. Later, in 1874, she
herself graduated from here. After the
Civil War " Miss Matty" joined her
efforts with the rest at Hollins and aided
in preventing the School from closing, as
so many others were forced to do during
those hard times. "Miss Matty" first
served as instructor in Mathematics.
Then she became secretary to her father
and under his guidance she became suited
to .t ake over the duties as president when
Mr. Cocke died.
" Miss Matty" carried on the dream of
her father and under her inspired leadership for over thirty years Hollins has continued to flourish. ,Although many changes have been made in the curricula and
in social customs, the molding influence of
"Miss Matty's" character and high ideals
has remained constant.
She has always done everything within her power to make Hollins the best and
in 1932 she turned over ' Hollins from
private to Public ownership in order that
it might be an accredited College.
Though "Miss Matty" is no longer president, her devotion and high ideals will
forever be an inspiration to Hollins girls.

•

Kathry~

Lavinder Leads
First Senior Forum Monogram Club Elects
Berkeley as President

An event which the Seniors have
anticipated eagerly since their Freshman
year took place yesterday. This was the
first meeting of the Senior Forum. The
Seniors met in the Y. W. Room, at 4 :30,
for this first formal class meeting to discuss class and campus problems.
Kathryn Lavinder, President of the Senior class, led the discussion which included
the making of general class plans for the
year. A problem of immediate concern was
the one of Senior Stunts. This was solved
with the presentation of a plan which bids
fair to make Senior Stunts quite an enjoyable affair this year. Other projects for the
year were brought into the discussions and
most of them met with the ready approval of the group.
The decorations and refreshments were
under the direction of Elizabeth Lee,
hostess for the afternoon. Stie was assisted
by Frances Peace, Esther Sicard, Sue Eastwood, and Sammie Mason.

Lelia Berkeley of Roanoke, Virginia,
and a member of the Senior Class, has
been elected president of the Monogram
Club. This year marks the reorganization
of the club, which has not existed on campus for 'several years.
The main function of the club will
be to work .i n collaboration With the
Athletic Board, and to stand behind all of
their activities. The Monogram is the
second step in the award system, the gold
pin being the highest.
One automatically, becomes a member
after completing the following requirements: Five participations, class teams
or equivalent, one varsity or equiValent or
nine participations.
The members are as follows: Lelia
Berkeley; Margaret Richardson; Betty
Lane; Nanny Broadwater; Patricia Smith,
and Margaret Winfree.
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ALUMN~

• eYOCIETY·

Ptdllislld ftWbli,lIIl, tl",••, 1M «Ilk" 11M
by • IIG.I 'IIMPOutl
of IltuUftIs

• NEWS :.

,.,i,lI,

EsK.,., CnIHwr
RU1II

-

THE STAFF
RoSAUK

Rava, '13
Sole "'7,101-110 a..,.I

BATES, '36 . ... ...... . . .. ..... ........... .. ...... .. . . .. .. Ediltw-t,..Cltwf

KAltGAUT }{cConllcK, '37 }
)l.uy MOUIS WATT, '37
... ..... .... . ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. Associol' Ediltwl

M.u.y ELLEN GAUIIIl
'
Ron HUTCHUON, '36 ... ...... ..... . .. . .. . ........ .. · ..... . ... . MafIQgmg Ediltw
ADELAIDE SlIlTH, '38 ..... . , ... . ... . . .. .. ... ... ... . ......... .... . . F,a/ur, Edutw
FRANCES QUIRK, '36 .... .. .... .. ...... .. . · ... · . . ··· .. · .. .. . · ·· .. · .. . News Ediltw
PHOED MCCLAUGHERTY, '36 • •• •• .. ... .......• . ... •.. ..••..• •.. BusiMSS MaMg".
The Reverend Roland Moncure and
BLAIR <:AnD, '38 •• • •• • •• • ••• •• ••• • •••••••.•••••.• . • •Assis/a,,' BusiMSS M_g". Mrs. Moncure visited Marguerite Mon·
cure and Mildred Emory on October 2.
REPORTERS
Sammie Mason, Katie Lavinder and
Lucy SINGLETON, '38
VIRGINIA LEI!, '36
liAUD FAlLltY, '38
Prances W'tllis went to Richmond for the
HELEN WILSON, '37
FRANCES PEACE, '36
FRANCES SYDNOR. '38
Duke-Richmond Game the week-end of
MARGARET WINnEE, '36 October 5.
HELEN MARTIN, '37
LANDIS WINSTON, '38
Louise Tompkins, Martha Cargille

Tile e4i/Mial s/o..I wishes /0 d,aw atle1llio" 10 lhe fad /MI: (1) Onl, nped arlicks
and ~ Powell went to W. and L. for the
VIiU be published ." lhe FtWum, alJhll14,h the 110_ pf the w,ite, will be kllOWla DIll, /0 lhe Wollord·W. and L. game.
MiIorI aM VIiU "01 be publishetl; (Z) IIIe slG.! ,.,t!rves lhe ri,,,, 10 wilhhold from publi.
Sue Tyler Jopling visited her aunt ui
"'to. a", arlide whuh il tleems uIISuilGbk ftW publUaliOll aM (3) lhe SIG.! tloes "01
East
Radford, Vtreinia, this week-end.
.,nlme "S/>OllSibiJily for opi"iOlls ,,,,,,,eSled ill Fo,um ar/uks.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sykes of Chicaco

l1\.~

...

CAMPUS CRUMBS
,

The first issue is always the time to air
all the freshman breaks and errors, -but
the Class of '39 can take it, as last Satur·
day night proved. Our favorite is still the
one about the freshman who asked if
Leila Hornor, '33, visited Ho1lin.I for
house presidents were in the dormitories
a day during the AlUlDlllll Institute. She
to keep flowers in the girls' rooms.
was then on her way to take part in the
This was overheard in West: .. It's marriage of C1air Bacb to Dr. Glen L.
five, and he was coming at three. Do you Yates.
think he wants to break the date?"
And then there was the freshman who
Katherine Pield, '33, has announced
asked one of the seniors over in Happy her engagement to Mr. Gustav A. Buch·
Valley if she too had been cIIMmuli", with heistel'. The marriage will take place on
nature.
November 23.

visited their niece Ruth Sykes on septem.
ber 30.
Apropos of the Sophomore Lit.
"OUR MISS MATTY"
Mrs. C. B. Smith visited Margaret classes, who's afraid of the. big Beowulf?
Personal nomination for the putridest
The celebration of "Miss Matty's" eightieth birthday is not only a on campus the week-end of the 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Gemminger visited pun of the week-the Junior who said
beloved occasion but is of special significance to us all. The present
while writing a letter to her .. true love" in
senior class is the last class to have entered during the preSidency of Betty on the 28th of September.
history lecture, .. Boy, is this letter going
On October 4, Nell Osburn, Stella to be classy?"
"Miss Matty." The Class of '36 is indeed grateful for having had such
Zinthicum
and Mildred Williams, attend·
good fortune, and, although the classes that are to follow will love .. Miss
ed the Duke-W. and L. football game in
Garber and Mary Lou have .joined
Matty" and admire her, it is with the greatest pride and pleasure that
Richmond.
forces in declaring war upon Mr. Chester.
we, the Seniors, say "We know her best and love her most."
And why-it seems the professor under
It is hard for all of us to express the deep love and gratitude we have
Ruth Chrysler and Blair Carter spent question was exhibiting a church in
Thr
h h
.
..
d
'd
h
the week-end of September 27 in Greens.
f
h
m our hearts or er.•
oug
er .msplratlon
an gw ance we ave
,.
. , boro • w. here th ~ •attended the D aVl'dso n- Winston-Salem as an eumple of architec·
ture. .. And just where is this Winston·
obtained an appreciatlon of our Holhns hentage and a respect and diS- Carolina game.
Salem?" he questioned-And thus was
cemment for the finest that life has to offer. Her influence will remain
Professor and Mrs. Braxton Woody the peace of Hollins broken.
with us long after our college days are over, when we may gradually from the University of Virginia were the
guests of Anne Woody on the 29th.
And speaking of absent·minded prorealize that,
,
Major and Mrs. Pray of Lexington fessors-Miss Bruce traced a perfect out·
" 'Tis little yowh can know of sacrifice,
line of the Mississippi River for her United
have visited Evelyn Pray.
Of living for some high aM radia," goal;
States History Class only to disco,a dtat
Janie Eitel's father visited her here it was the Ancient world she was tracing
Our lioes, made up of br.Qken, hurried days,
recently.
on and Asia at that.
Grasp no~ the ,,01Mded beawy of the whole.
Mrs. Neff visited her daughter, Hull,
Yet~ways, our" Miss Matty," at your name,
And then Mr. Chester who, coming
here on the 29th.
Forgetful of our careless joys an4 tears,
home from Presser one night, turned out
Purnell 'Schottland had as her guests
We suddenly fall silent and our eyes
recently her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. ,L. the lights and left Rosalie Bates in the
Are mazed by your b"aoe challenge to the years."
Schott1and, her uncle, Mr. Vernon EDilish, dark. When she finally got out ahe in·
her sister Margaret, and her c:ouain, dignantly wanted to know what waa the
idea. .. Oh," said Mr. Chester innoceiltly,
Prances Schottland.
.. I heard lOMe one in there but I thoueht
Mildred Emory has had as her guests it was only a student."
MrS. Robinson and EliAbeth Robinson
of Washington.
WHERE DOES THE BLAME LIE?

•

STUDENT FORUM •

Not long ago the campus leaders met with Miss Blanchard to .discuss
various problems which face the organizations on campus. One of the
biggest problems, it was decided, was the concentration of officers in the
hands of a few . This complaint has been echqing over this campus for
several years . .
What' is the cause of the concentration of leadership? Is it because
a few responsible individuals want to see how many jobs they can hold
and try purposely tomake themselves outstanding? Or is it due to the
lack of interest and responsibility of the many other individuals who,
because they have no office, refuse entirely to support or appreciate the
work of the organizations, or, if they do have an office, will not do their
part. Naturally, the work falls back on the few individuals who are willing
to take the responsibility and do the work properly. Why shouldn't
they be given the credit for it?
In an article on the front page you will find a list of people and the
offices they hold. By the length of the list, one could hardly say the
offices are held by only a small group of girls. It is true, hoWever, that
just a few do the work. Therefore, those few are accused of being greedy
and of trying to "run things." If every girl who holds an office, no matter
how small, would do what she is asked to do properly and willingly, there
wouldn't be the complaint of "not giving everybody a chance." Don't be
afraid to take responsibilities and, even if you don't hold an office, show
some interest in what is going on. We want a wide-awake, active, and
coOperative campus, not a dull, uninterested, and complaining group of
girls!
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Re&lected to receive the ScboIanbip
Award of the RiclunoDd A l _ Cab
and of RO&DOke AlUlDlllll Club are R.oMHe
Bates, '36, _ and Sterlinc KrfcIoe. '37,
respectively. New alUlDlllll club awarda
are: Katherine Brandt, '39, IpClIIWOl'ed by
the Chicago AlUlDlllll Club, and Mildred
Emory, '39, sponaored by the New York
City AlUlDlllll Club.

'Louise King and Harriett Robinlon,
both '35., visited the campua on their
way to Richmond where they have joined
Winnie Weaver, Carol Faulkner and Jotephine Taylor, all of the claaa of '35. Win·
nie has a job, while the rest of the crouP
expect to ,s tudy for M. A. deer- at WIl·
liam and Mary Extension in Ricbmond.
Susanna Turner, '35, has entered
Columbia University to do graduate work
in English Literature.
Mary Anna Nettleton, president of the
Class of '35, has announced her engaeement to Mr. Joseph A. Kershaw.
Jane Plumb, '35, has announced her
engagement to Mr. James EDilish, Jr.
The marriage is to take place in the spring.
Viola Boleyn, ex·' 36, was married on
July 3, to Mr. Prank Pole.
Joyce Smith, ex·'37, has been elected
vice president of the Debutante Cluh of
Atlanta.
Judy Bond and Dorothy Mitchell,
both ex·'38, are in Washington, D. C.,
where they will do special work at The
King Smith School.

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

Martha Murphy, ex·'38, has 1IDIIOUIl·
,N EW FACULTY MEMBERS
ced her approaching marriage to Mr.
INTRODUCED ON CAMPUS William Murray McDonald. The wed·
ding will take place on November 5.
(COIJli"",tl from PtJg, 1, Columll 4)
Virginia Egolf, '29, visited on campus
duties as Head Librarian after obtaining
her Ph. D. in Library Science from the this past week-end.
University of Chicago. Miss Poster was
Judy Bond, ex.'38, spent October 30
head librarian !Uld .iI1Structor of English
through
tSeptember ' 1 with PraDcea
here several years ago, but left to study
Young.
at Chicaco. She holds an A. B. degree
from Rockford College in illinoi8 and an
Louise King, Ann Hemphill, Mugs
M. A. from the University of Chicago.
Dawson, Anna Boyce Rankin, Bill RobMiss Eleanor Bartholomew comes inson, and Gus McCoy will attend C0from Nebraska to replace Mrs. McGinnis tillion Club, October 12.
&I assistant in the Chemistry Department.
Miss Bartholomew received' her A. B.,
M. A., and Ph. D. from the University of
Chicago.
Mr. William Chester of New York City
comes to Hollins in place of Mr. Edward
S. Peck. Mr. Chester received his

The Music Department is planning
this year to live Hollins unuaual oppor.
tunities to enjoy all types of music. The
new Carnegie Set of Victrola records with
thelr 8COre8 and musical literature will be
used frequently in programs for the whole
campus. The drawing room musicals, preaented by student musicians, will be
resumed. Informa1ity will enhance the
charm of these programs. Several artists
are expected to appear during the year
under the auspices of this department.
The excellent musical facilities of the col·
lege now make it pouible to create an
active musical consciousness at Ho1lin.I in
which the entire campus is urga:l to par.
tici.pate.

lor of Architecture from the University of
Washington and while still a student there
acted as an instructor in the Appreciation
of Architecture. He received his Bachelor
of Pine Arts from Yale and his M. S. from
Chicago. Since graduation he has worked
in Architectural offices in New York and
has done lOMe illustrating for PidoritIl
Rm- and WaDsmskers, in New York.
He is especially interested in the archi·
tectural side of Art.
Miss Coulter of Roanoke, Va., comes
to Hollins this year in place of Miss Turner
as an instructor in EDilish. Miss Coulter
received hili' A. B. from Barnard and comeS
out from Roanoke each day to conduct
her cJass..

Lucy Neale Brookes' family visited
her qn Sunday, September 29.
Margueri~

Waterhouse visited EIiA·
beth Hancock in Roanoke this week·end.
Phebe McClaugherty spent the week·
end of the 28th in Roanoke.
E. G. Brown and Caroline Saunders
visited Helen Sue Trinkle in Roanoke the
week-end of September 28.
Mrs. Smith visited Prances here last
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

-~

MUSIC
NOTES

-

.~

-

Bach~

New A. D. A. Members
Give Stunt in Kellar

Revealing the inner secrets of life at
Hollina, Ginny Reifmid.. and Helen
Edmunds were ushered with much ceremony into A. D. A. The DOW famcnu
Hollins Medical ElWD '-a me the ob;ect
of their affections as Ginny puttiq Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde to Ibame Ihowed Ii..
dual peraonaIity in imptl'lODatiua Mu.
Kellam and Dr. J ac1raon. Helen Edmllllda
was the freshman victim who fell un·
8uspectingly into the trap of Dr. ~
Kellam Jac1raon Reifmid... But all eaded
8ucceufully and the two artiIta were joyoUlly welcomed into the SoeMty of
A. D. A.

RiM.,

c......

Praij.,

oJ

8'10DBNT LIPB, ocToBBR

HONOR STUDENTS FOR

Patty Smith.

ar,-.u-Maraaret

1934-35 ANNOUNCED
fr- Pagl I, Colu_ 2)

(COfIIiftwd

Mias Randolph praised the work of
U- Itudenta, expressing the hope and

Clark.

apectation the college had for them, and
~rJl.'a'" to SPORTS- tIMir responsibility to set a high standard
WOMAN-Patty Smith.
for the lIchoo!.
Ca6itt
Maude Parley.
Mils Blanchard then presented the
0tIIMt aw-.-Janet Reynolds. hOQDr students, they were: Seniors, Martha CargiUe, Rosilie Hutcheson, Harriet
MUSIC ~TlOIf:
AIm Jackson, Kathryn Lavinder. Eliza·
Pr~ Eleanor SchaeIfIII'.
beth Lee, EleanOr Schaeffer and Louise
Via ~-<:atherine Wright.
Scr~Tr_".-HarrietHoUand. Tompkins; Juniors, Virginia Block, Mar·
SdIool SolI,. r...aw--ca.roline Dalton. guerite Moncure, Sue Graham, Emily
Prill R.;rll~Prances Sydnor. Laffoon and Polly Pruter; Sophomores.
Elizabeth Hayes and Adelaide Smith. Both
STUDIUIT Lua STAn:
Miss Randolph and Miss Blanchard recog.
EdiIor-Roealie Bates.
nized the honor students briefly.
A,S«i416 Etlilorl-Margaret McCor·
mick and Mary Morris Watt.
Edi/or-Roee Hutcheson.
p."". Etlilor-Ade1aide Smith.
NftJ' &Utor-Prances Quirk.
Bui_, AloMter-Phebe Mc·
Mter two years, it is again possible for
Claugherty.
A,sUIo'" B.nlllSl AlallO,er-Blair Hollins students to have the pleasure of
seeing Cornelia Otis Skinner present her
Carter.
delightful and amusing character sketches.
SPDlSTBa STAn:
The Artist· Teachers and Professional
&Utor..... CllUf-e8rolyn Saunders.
Association of Roanoke is
Sui_I
AlallOp,-Helen
Sue
sponsoring a series of three programs, of
Trinkle.
which Miss Sklnner is to be the first. She
A,S«:itJU Etlilors-Martha Cargille,
will be in Roanoke the night of November
Patty Smith, Nell Osburn, Mar7, and tickets may be ordered from Mrs.
garet Winfree, Nell Glover, Nancy
Myra Nininger, 349 Highland Avenue,
Peery, EliAbeth Hays, and Ruth
S. W., who is chainnan of the OI:ganiza.
Rhodes.
tion. One ticket may be obtained for the
entire series for $2.50, or else one for Miss
CAaGOI!s STAFF :
Edi/or-Letitia Nelson• .
Skfuner's perfonnance alone, for either
BuiflUs AlafIQ,er-Jane Botts.
$2.Qo, $1.50, or $1.00.
AssorioU Etlilors-Jacque1ine Byrd,
pesides being skilled as a creator of
Landis Winston, Dolly Burks and character sketches, Miss Skinner has had
ma~y ~s published in current magaAdelaide Smith.
zines, and a play, Captai" Fur" has been
DRAMATIC BOAllD:
added to her list of accomplishments.
Prmtlelll-Louise Tompkins.
To-day, she is ranked as one of the most
Via PrisitUnl-Mary Lou Weeks.
popular writers of her kind.
Tr4WU,,,.-Jean Lang.
All who saw Cornelia Otis Skinner
ScrdGry-Kate Spruill.
present "In a Gondola," should not miss
p"w;a" AlallO,,,.-Margaret Win·
the opportunity of seeing her new sketches,
free.
one of which, .. Being Presented," achieved
IMTBIlJIATlONAL RELATIONS CLUB:
great success when given in Chicago.
Prmtlelll-Lelia B..keley.
./ Via Prailal-Mildred Williams.

c-,..

0.......

JI._,.",

Cornelia Otis Skinner
Returns to Roanoke

SENIOR CLAss OnICERS: .
Pr.ntlelll-Kathryn Lavinder.
Via Pruidal-Martha ~e.
ScrIllN7-Berkely Moore.
T,....-_Jane Botts.
JUJIIOR CLAss OnICIUIS: ,

Pruidal-EliAbeth Williams.
Via Pr.ntlelll-Ruth Porter.
S«rIllN7-Jean Lang.
Tr_ _Eleanor Graft.
SoPBOliOU CLAss OnICERS:
Pruidal-Dorothea Lowry.
Via Pruidal-Lucy Singleton.
ScrIlGry-Eliubet.h Hays.
Tr_ _ Martha Pearce.

Cotillion Club Holds
First Prom Saturday
,

The Cotill,ion Cl.ub will hold their an·
nual fall prom in Kellar, Saturday, October 12 from five to seven. Music for the
occasion is being furnished by Locldayer's
orc:hem-a.
Mary Lou VVeeks and Plorence Shelley
will lead the figure with Helen Sue Trinkle
and M~ Fulgum as assistant leaders.
Conages will be liven as favors at the
conclusion of the figure.
. The elimination contest to determine
the beat dancers in lIchool will be a special
feature 01. the evening's entertainment.
A cup is awarded to the winning couple
each year. A no-break dance number for
. the Dew member$' of Cotillion. 'Club and
their dates is a1ao planned.
.
Fifteen new members have been elected
to membership in the club. They are:
Roaalie Bates, Martha Cargille, Katherine
Kean~, Florence Brock, Betty Chrysler,
Bert Cover, Betsy Dandridee, Fox Green·
land, Marjorie Livingston, Louie BroWIi
Michela, Jeanette Ogsbury, Nancy Peery,
JCatie Whitehead, Landi. Winston and

Badly Wood.
v

Mr. Johnston Presents
Photograph Exhibit
,Members of the Faculty and StudGlt
Body recently enjoyed an exhibition of
photographs by Mr. Loren Johnston.
The group shown here consisted of pictures
taken chiefly at White Sulphur Springs,
Virginia, and on the coast of Plori~.
Skillfully photographed and beautifully
finished, they furnish ample proof of the
camera's artistic ability.
Mr. Johnston is the General Manager
of White Sulphur Springs. He has tsken
up photography as his hobby. He came
to Hollins at the invitation of the AlUlllIUll
Secretary, and hopes eventually to make
so e pictures of this campus.
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Richard Halliburton
Miss. Laura Gustafson
to be in Roanoke
Undergoes Operation

YOU ARE INVITED - -

Gr.,.,'.

To .itit ......

for F ...... 01 ....
iadiviclualitJ . . . . . . . quality ....... ......

'cod
10 priea • • • • nd ..... ,... ......... to bot
tho _
d ..... few HWY _ _ ••• at
tJae price JOU .aDt to . .,.

Richard Halliburton, world·famous
traveler, lecturer, and soldi...of·fortune
will speak at the Jefferson High School
Auditorium, Saturday, October 12, at
eight P. M. His subject will be SetIeII
Leag", Boots. All those interested may
obtain tickets at the social office.
Mr. Halliburton has just' returned
from Europe where he followed Hannibal's
famous trails over the Alps on an elephant. He will relate some of his experiences on t his trip in his lecture Saturday night.

Miss Laura Gustafson, associate pro- Mme. Grayeb's French Shoppe
fessor of Latin and French, underwent an
410 Soqth Jetf..- Street
operation [or Appendicitis on October 5. ==========.....
She is in the hospital in Cambridee, Mau.,
and will be away from campus for about
ten days or two weeks. The Hollins cam·
pus joins STUDENT LIFE in wishing Miss
Knowing that shoes set the pace
Gustafson a speedy and complete recovery.
We hope she will soon be back with us.
for her whole costume, the woman
who is truly smart considers her
FEET FIRST. (Most Styles $7.50
to $10.50.)

=====

fiet ,first

~ryS~J\.
J.w.'.""

Gifts for All Occasions
209 SoUTH JII7FDSON STUI:!'

I. R. C. Makes Several
.
Changes in Constitution
\

Propst-Childress Shoe Co.
ROANOKE -

-

-

-

VIRGINIA

I"sured artd Guaranteed Dry CleaKi"l}

Loebl Dye Works
INCORPORATED

Not to be outdone by the President of
Dry CltIlIUrs-Dytrs-FllrritrJ
the United States, the International ReROANOKE, Y A.
lations Club made 'several amendments to
its Constitution at the first meeting. New
students no longer have to wait until the
second semester to become active mem~. Therefore, it is with interest and real
anticipation that the International Relations Club invites any new students to be301 SOUTH JEPFEIlSON..eTUET
come members who wish to learn more
about the affairs of the world and who wish
'
to be able to read about and discuss more
~hop
intelligently those things which are upperSpeeiol 10 Holli", Girls
most in the minds of the thinking people
SHAlIPOO AND FINGEIl WAVE, 7Sc
of the world to-day. Old studGlts also
Soil Water Used
may join if they have their class standing.
At this particular time when there ~s ====N,,;e;;;;xt,;.;to;;,,;;,P,;;a;,;rk;,;T,;;hea;;;;;tr;,;e~==
to be a crisis in world affairs, we believe it
will be helpful, as well as a real oppor·
tunity, for those who can to join the In·
410 SOUTH JUPI!IISOlf STUI:!'
ternational Relations Club.
Hal, Made to o,tkr
Harriet Ann Jackson, Helen Martin,
BATS REllLOCKDI AND IlKSTYIZD
and Elizabeth Hayes have been appointed
HATS IlJtADY TO WEoU.
members of the program committee, and
are already arranging for several outside
speakers. Discussion groups and debates
~V""4L I:U~ SIiVI)
are also being planned. Mildred Williams,
Furs Stored, Oeaned
and Remodeled
Chairman of Debating, will announce
Furs Made 10 Ordtr
members of her committee at the next
406 South Jefferson Street
meeting "';'hich will be held on Sunday
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
night, October 13, immediately after chapel
in the Y. W. room.

NATAL~~HOPPE

Malle Your Headquarters
at Our Store when
in Roano/u

FORTY YEARS OF
DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Virginia '!Beauty

105 SOUTB JInDSOlf Snur

HORNE'S

Soli R'""ISIIIlaIiw

PRINTING
For Student Organizations
Given Special Attention

,

THE STONE PRINTING AND
MANU~'ACT U RING COMPANY

'PHONE 6641
RoANOKE
(Opposite Hotel Roanoke)
Paou'Tn. o r SttUk.t Lill

For Hollins'
Collegiates
Endcur/
Permanent

$3.95

MISS FRANCES SYDNOR
Toiletries, Cosmetics
DRUG STORE REQUISITES
H. C. BARNES, Inc. '
No.2 South Jefferson St.

College Printing
STUDENT PUBUCATIONS, PROGRAMS"
EFFICIENCY Fonts, Au. Typu
or ADVERTISING

Walters Prlntina and Mft.

Co.
110 Kirk Aft.. W.

DiaI2-256J

Roanoke Book and
Stationery Co.
211-213 Henry Street
GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
LENDING LIBRARY SPORTING Gooos

Campbell, Henry and Kirk-j Entrances

b=============================d

dlDcet. baDqUeu, IOCW

aatMriact.

or • "i.it with "&be falb m:.
bome:'
And relDelDblr, the Halli. Suite
i. al.l,. IYIU.W. for JOUr CIOIDYCDieDce .ad comfort.

HOTEL ROANOKE
IlO~OItA,

VIRGINIA

HOLLINS
COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1842

TIi~ M~I~lfIiIII~~fIiIII
TWENTy·THREE W. CHuaCH AVE.
Roanoke, Virginia
HollilloS S/ude,,/s May Smoke Here

Bachelor of Arts "

Including
Shampoo
and Finger
Wave
Entire Back
and Sides
Included

s. H. HEIRONIM.US @.

HanL ROAWO&..-.ida its ...,.
comforu. ucoIlo.t food ia ... Paia
Oi.iDa Room .nd Eapilb Gudoa.
spacious allelllbb' ~ .we
veraDd... beautifull, I. t
•
I
..... ad__i, tho idooI _
few

Degree

BESSIE C. RANDOLPH
:President

gurriers

••
••

Costumers
.

,
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..• 'lUNDA SCHA£fHA
.

'

, 'JIH. M/I,IIC 6IJA/ID

B.FOMArt

sons

11k. '>f6ilrM

(Jq,nd .Drtl46

COMPLIMENTS OF

GALESKI'S
Flowers for All Occasions

Kimmerling Bros.
:Florists
MISS EUZABETH WILUAMS
College Representotiv,

FLOWERS

BARBARA GoULD TOILET PREPARATIONS

For Every Occasion

Complete Stock

FA LLO N, glorist

PATTERSON DRUG CO.

JANE Bort's
Agent

ROANOKE, VA.

308 South Jefferson Street

_ Hotel Patrick Henry
liThe Meeting Place of Roanoke"
A. B. MOODY, Manager

Modern in Every Detail
Well Equipped with Facilities for
All Social Functions
You 'will enjoy the food and pleasant surroundings in our

MODERN COFFEE SHOP

"' .

F,r

' ~ality

and c8tyle

VISIT

WAICoNIDI &s.......
JUnRSON ST. AT CHURCH A,V£.

,.,..

Drllsts, Hats, Stud, JGCkds
MAKES THEM
FEEL AND LooK
LID NEW

~""7

Garland

THE AsKING I

A BOX OF INSPIRATION
FACE POWDER

Peoples Service
Drug Stores
31 W. Campbell

~

50S S. ]effenoa

•

.

L~

CLEANUI • DYElI
510 Jefferson St., S.
FUIIIEIi

"Meet Me at Peoples:'
yo~s FOR

.

ROANOKE. VA.

For Holidays or ClGss
Parties Not/ling M or,
Appropriate Tlum
CLOVER BRAND ICE
CREAM

Clover Creamery Co.
INCORPORATm

er1lapsnols
Are Good 1<!Jnembra1lces

Roanoke Photo Finishing CO.
H ollitu Agtftl
lLuGAUT -RICHAUsoK

